
&ate/ itotifes.
iu • • CopPEn. NULL-.

la DI ECLI. T I 24' GE Vir 11,1 EL.
P/TVWILIELIGIN, •

rAnir, CURDY a, CO.,
lIRERS I:VF SHEATHING,

,TuangsrLia BOLT= COPPED, PILEBSZD cop
on.Dorvo33, Halm a9tlll Itottotos, Speller Nobler,Ae.
AL, wort.= aidDeskis InMETALS, TIN PLATB
owqIRO,A, ATM Cohstantly oci hand, Tlnmen's

trareloty ey N0.149 dint and 1203eeond.ifte.4t.! '-rittibuiSatPiano.Delia ofCapper cat toany decked pittarn.
sui22:4kirbT • •

.2.02c0rm,.00_, at
-11:111117,P-ACtIIRIIRS A.IND DMA LXIMI IR

s.,..PATge CAPS AND STRAW DOOM!,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-

•
.131Wool Street, Pittsburgh.

Have now-on band for Spring Sales, as large
and etSsplitouwort ootrt of Goals as combaDMA tosay
or Ott; outwit eider, coolonttog of PUS Sl= ADD WOOL
lIATS-of ovary otyto and quality; OAPSof o'er, quaty utd
tatett &Akan ; PALM LEAP, MAW, LROMORN AND
PANAMA RAM STRAW, LECIRORN AND SILK DON•
NlT4'et,t, ate. Perms triablog to strewn Whet by

_-Wtios64ttx or Rion *ill find It to theirat 'Rano to colt .
UPI evstnlancm...dock. - mill

mv,w!-avwFr7.w.l
T3.1:114.-PER .A.IsTJD

ho. p sr. CZALE STREET„
rkNN'Av

ifro junt'returned from theEastern Cities and
'nowirivelving his Spring sleet of Cloth's OlidiMOroll,

VMini,e and Caltioga et, every varictiatal styli. Manta'
to the tx2etaity nod country trade, which will'be ma3lo op
to order wit prompt:3m and &natal, and at rotas as low
c atany ethersimilar eetthfithmerit Inthe city. re.21.11C

Forwarding and CoMMIIIIOII 'Merchants,
And Agents for tho.saloof I?ittsbargh Manu

emilgulteoutolakd orders Tor LEAD, limn,
Am; moms.se., soljnited. Prompt attew

tb - tu- readrlag".rn fonranH g
Na49 pox:acre's.' ht. Lahti

D.,

r4.0:40id Street, Pitb,benk, Pcustrs.,
MAI* itiA .tha advantagAs or Lutarn Dollopsaid tra*
0141/2 AO .Avoral pl..' Amite*, offers Ate prolAulanal
Amt.&inBCROIOAI,AND AIKDICAL OASES.

Der- W. D. llowerd. OW. Wilson lacCandless.
Var.V. ILA.31e4stin. Ma.H. A. Mon..
T. -EL SA E. • Liam T.J. Bight.
3.14 flouter. John 11. Mellor, DR.

- . . Jacob McOollistar.Meg. say&lydfe
33"1"N.A. STO worms.

ALECRANDER BRADLEY
KIIIOPIOI'ITUIL DM= litZVISTVAT OP

CO 01115 G, PhRlOll AID HEATING STOVES
Piaha and Palmy Grateirroixts,

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated PATINT O*
BUSSagaand SNOILNUONMININO

COOK STCiV.K.S.
OM ee and Salem Room.

rartaaydrc MoOliWoodSt.,Plttaburgb.P
=EMU:LiaMUI

Maki by tbe
Weel. PhiladelphiaManufacturing Ca

(Mast Premium awarilial by the FranklinInstitute,
=EMI

Diamond Otos Pluck, Is cesstottl'a 6 busts, 6 lbs. sseb

-.Ar do Ur.% 6 40Dawn,/" Jo.
Als;rllo6tia4l, l'ure'eux6['gad Silsrob. 16 boxes mixt*

size., all far IsnoJr7 ono.
waN FARINA, (o C0,...tram!,)to bu. 40 papers cash.

Thls artiste Is 'expressly propsrut for ordinary praveas,
sad can bo tatted on 'ma superior In Psi= Li toy tow lu
use. For sale by TUO%tENON, CLARRE &TOUR°,

Agourafor the Company.
N. 1-1.01.M. }4S & SONS.

Pdroigii aoil Domestic Billi of Button.
OBRTIFICATER OF DISPOSFI,

BANK NOT= AND Brunt,
NO. a 7 MARKET MANZI, PITTSBUE.I3II, PA.

f3ll-Oulirct G.. mad° un al ITOe principalcitlew through-
at the Unltn4Mato. '141214:dyrft—K 023 1+: I.r 0

• !STRAW. BONNETS AND DATA,
BONNET 1111111..)!4:3,

YLDIVIat.s, erg
NO.91 ItIARKKT ST/SKET.

ZrTTSBURCIII
B. B. & C. P. MARKLE!

rxev►nnnnr o►
PFLINTIND, JON AND ALL KINDS OP

W rrING rn. PE R.
`272rehouse. Re. 27 Wood Street,

-

P17718 Ros PA.
oy&tr k

JOHN

Iron I.ll.oSns•fr. Ire,. Va...ISO. Vault Doors,
Window:BhfUenl Window Guards, as.,

Ni.tr,oll Snoodabed andSS Third Aced,
• °Woven Woollatolllarket,) PRIBBITROII,
Hew. asland • wooloty d ons Panras, fairy

anisaLts for. an ptiroomf. - pacticulls ailootioa paid,to ea-
.aimingGron. Lots. Jobblogdone of short oaks. mol)

VANDEViIR a rareprre.-
116 rr 0 N 'Y A.T. .

SOLICITORS IR CIIANCERY,
' No. 4. Mines Blork. Dysterlee, knelt.

Areellretkom promptly 'made In any part or Northern
low.. or WestmeNisconaitt; '

Millattend tit the rchaseand oof RPJIi Ng.* te
talatugliteney On Moodpu

. anti MortgOslage. - soltlydte
o

we. d. a.WW2.
mumps MILL=

soHINsoN, RIM ft MILLERS
APO UNDADS ARO 11114LCUIIIIBTS,

WASHINGTON WOl/3113
.Zlttsburgb, Fauna

002 e s, 50.21 Market ....... ,
..111antatztr•all landrof SteamrAldnes and Inn31.6in

.ry; Castln6.,ll.2=4,Work, Musa 1131144. andEhoctlwo
Jai..Railuadltotmirtqkdorkoon A4>rtootice. mr2SA7lfe
-----W .0 'Y A. N K ts N '

lannfultazersand Doalere Inall Ida*of

TOBACCO, STIRFP AND CIGARS,
A D

LEAF TOBACCO,
OontrofbnifilleldStred and Dia:smug/Bey,

PTITABURaII.PA.

irottaraGaq

SULUTBILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN., • BIIkIILMAN4s. CO.,

ON' TUN UNION BANN, LONDON, IN 1315148OP ONN
POUND' EiTERLINO ANDlIPWAUDS.

Also, Bala cm the principal cities and town.of lofts,
Relearn,' Tolland, Oerm.r, Ituerni am] ether Name=
Ntotol ''ut"t;s on bentrr Erni' WlL ? CO.,

.O Tinto Itaakere.Wont Event. corner of Third.
JOHN 8:D9);

3t N i•NA.I LO R.~-
No.4S.*.rk.r.se..,Plttibuirgh. _

A gocid assortment cf .01.07175, CASSLIfERIS,
Vs:auras,. Oolrasqe, and all goods niltabla for maim/ma'
ireirjziNtreceived. •

airOnkr. proarAly allCd. la lb* Waitgrits of tha .re.
makildre : ' . .

Z. SCOTT, Dentist,
itAS removed to the house lately occupied

by Dr-.Wm. &WWI, bro. Z 8 Penn street, (loath ride,)
thirddoor abcit• nand stmt.

Mar Boars from IY A. N. till6r. a.
ItO

Pittsburgh Steel 1770rks.
novx)

lianufectansrsof CAST FrrERT4 alio, SPRING, PLOVI.bd
11. illiEL;namasAna AXLIII,

OrmiRau and rine &mei, !mew" ru.
. I/. SGCIaUgr,noolnia

:ftoirlys Improv
Cidtivrator'Teeth.

,RospayiPird &met, PittasergA, Ps-
inCtlrise! -

.11A12.110A.0 SPIKE COMPANY.
C. Bidwell.

(Stietittors to /trfrro Rolfe
Ausvnervarts v.

IiOAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SHKES

Corner a igor Street and Cherry alley.•02110.. rrrranunak enhivA
illraqu'Ziki—"„(3617.Lizys.rotwasaing mti4 Commission Mezobant,AND WAol.2l.l4¢ivadatiN

Oho esn,l2"lter•
And TX44..41 .
26 Abed /It/w.t. Piug.),
MlMii:

ISCLECEI.O3I.Frrn
4 St. Clair Street,

Olt, .lsistesHey Istgadlor.,` PITTSBURGH. PA
sante& .

011 and Leather Store.
ICIREPAraICK. SONS, No. 31 S. Third

st... between Market and Chastsmt etc, Phlladelptdo,ban
• keultnjty.A.ND CALTXD SPANIMa MDES, Dry eus4
erierrkalh.elDans Taps, Towns' Ware and Cur.
ibmfToolat the Loma Mew, szst at= the belt UM,. • -

NOW kin& OfLellaCTInthe toe& mated, for which

lamhlaiseet marketyds* will le`armin mayor tare In
,IMILLI2SB 50 =as ,Lesthrestored free °faun, awl

car:Layers

Plias Igive ou hand
,•-,,,..,saverd bends Old 111• Whitbyirldeb bar) bad ende-aal

Iglusbeseesne old unt clll to eblkl by tbelerrel
maikalbscrpoors,r.:e7;marl7Akrii!: a in.a. stirsgu;lo Wood An.t.

' "You Baannor.-1 havo Brandy which 1
aringooratitte to bo pure and Qt for mcilicioo,wbitb I tuna
pmybard tcraitet a publloanuit. Aoy uoo who will try

thaisa Itm!eitlalle4 alto superiority.
oitrtbikaY GEO. IL anima!, Ito wood amt.

' - oA trw9Rains; on Euerno tdacaurno
_, , . ,,iiimumajqi_4l6dreal sinew, :of a veri onperlat MRI

, 4E1166 imsl trod ofXxproitichug* ,vlhentversa, Express
xedi,,vLol.LllrendEtane• orTeri Dollar& 'Address Dr: DEO -
EL 5...... No. Ice Wed ct:Plittsbuntb. N.owe./

nilllH.E 1lIROKEN w.az,of anykindsai can:
%onowitedirDuisicaiatikmitostlatustsra, two

55pural Actual.
Don't fan to proeoze Mts.Vorinalow's Sooth

log Syrupfor Children Soot/dog. Ithas no equal on earth.
It greatly Natiltatas lbo process ofteethingby softeniog the

ratitlcing oil Infemm►tloo—rill ►np P.hlrsod
tore to regnlato the bowels. RT../ upon 11,moth,,, It
alit giro reel loyournelree, end relief and health to your
Infanta Perfmtly ode to ell mem

This valoablo prnarialoo I. the prescription of one of
ohs roostexporioriceel end eltilfol founds Physicians lo New
England, sad hie boon used with nevecfalling macaw to
inilhons awes.

We holler.ft thebeat and surest remedy In the world, In
.11 monofDywentery and Dlartoerk la Children, whether It
ariw innoteething In from any other canoe.

Ifllte and halal canb. Odrthasted by dollar.and oeuts,lt
worth Its weight In gold.
lillllona or bottle are sold every year In it. Unltorl

Btataa It la au oldsod .ell-triedremedy.
MON ONLY 25 CENTS A EXTOL

46..Nutie genuine ontee.the theetatile OURTIB A Et.
INA, New Nett. In on the outaido rapper.
Bold by Droubtmlbmoghout the world.
DR. D!0. R. KRYRRR, Alßen for PlllabarelJradllawtyfeT

.A.M LOA N A:EC 1-1 1413-3
IVIIOLESALE AGENCY FOE ME SALE of

AAIMIRICAIN IVATCIII3I3
Wo %Could most reispectiptly cull the atten-

tion at thepublic to the American Watches wow inimc es-
tetwirair ititroderwi, UM manufacture of which has he.
come so firmly mtabllsheel that entire confidence ran
placed time them im a.fa and correct tinintiems re, both 11
Ma wearer and seller.

LimingLeon appelutod Wholesale *Keel. int the tolls oI
the. Watch., the peblic may he reur.l that we ran .11
themalthe very lowed cash price.

We have also a very largo stook ofSILVER and PLATIMII
WARE, VINE (OLD JEWELRY In em s em•h or Ctxrad,
Garnet, Camu.

,
Jotand Paint/et.

Our assiortnuesta CLOCKS Is uensusuly lone at present
comprising wine besutlfel patternsof KRUM and ONE
DAYPARLORand OFFICE OLOCIL9 at GREATLY
COOED PLUCES.

Worm.also a full stook of English and Halms UOLD sndfaIrVE6AVATCIIICS ou baud, all ofour ownimportation.
Also, Week! Ushers' Toole, Materialssod Watch °harm

REINISUAN k
No. 4.2 Irlfth street

a W'

SEWING MACHINES
R 0

FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVIIMENTEI,

II.ANIIFAVTIIItICIt•S PRiciLS,

11L1L8. R. 11.1311D,

.Itlrvint's Al2@.lcut.u3 Velum( Dcwraoraft,
'27te Otay armed* tethe ;Made 117.44 Nur,. to Extrratinalr
111 M WM; COMAMTIIII, BM, Atera, AlwitmMtrus.,Mina, Mous, EMUS ROMS 1111001.111bettrrs Er..50,000soris solvis ONE Norvrit.

Tbasa Celebrated Resnedlea haws been extentleely nsd
far twenty-tiro years In all partsof Zneota,ancilheirinlrac
clans lamer llama been&Waned b., ea Gloria ot Ennis,
Venn., Encland, inetria, Prowls; Para,* Razany, !lea+um, Holland, !Caplan, Se, mud theirClimatal ptispiril.'•
exainlaeol,and aptir".t.l by themold dintinguiyhtdaciill iceail cror Ch. amid.

ThzfrAotruttir.le..to sU kholl Termlta sad lamas
bubefin certified fo this rnaatry 1., the II b.r. of al
corioa. Mouton, Pannors, l`roprktory
of Hotels, WOreholloos, dlannfoecorio, end by Toriooo
ingofsbod priratoelti7oos.
Nonionic.Tootigoorgiolo col CcrtiflOgging07 the tacincy,or

thong Recording coo Insoon al Ling Depot.
For soir, WboloingloandRetail, by the Inocucar ,Lucl Pro-

JOSRPLI MEYER-, Practical Mamba,
61211roadgooy (air. Mood.. .t,) No York.

General Arent tar tee U. Ptalso and Canada; INSDKR.
ICK V. RUSCrfON,Droggit, No.lo Asks Moan, awl 4)1
Broadway, New York-.

/or ado in Mb city. sebobloolo .. retail IT 11. r. RIL-
L/RA 2 CO,=ter Woad.d&rand cu; JAN /7.1A1
Cloraor /tomcod andMonet At. BKEK HAN 2 ArKEN;NAM. Alteabonr

Ilers You La•oscau.?—TryNikon's Yills,
• aprrloerattratly torffeattarha,from whatever mug tb.
Invariably giro Immediate rellef ;a u-seeable to take, eithar.
Imfore, dating or after mesas their street. arealmost magi.

Tha mattrrer from aarroit, or b. gam has berm ladclic
tog tatfartly toallmalallag drink., should 11811m...t00 try
this apmaly and certain mom Err .o.llla to Health,.to he
bad gratis ofagents.

thugs Pills are prepared as& -sot& 1.7 D. r. FA LIND
STOCK & CO., Whelan's Druggists, and Proprietor*rd
LPADNEFTOCICEI VIFILIf PIIGE, 710. Ed, sailor Weed
and Fourth gtrosta, Pittgleargh, Pa.

Noeadriallsratent ou /oars& page. jetldisrP
COMMON BENSZ rules the, mans of thepeople,

siet,ertite ottsruntori and saimathrope PhibutTbrutuiuTasy to the contrary. &on them. good thing, tot its
bo

eve-
r tlemonstrated, and they milt tot hesitate to

give it their most oordtsi patronage. The umeless bans al-
trulynitifisd the jalgoseat of • physicist, concerningthe
virtuesof ISOSTNITNWS INTTNMS, se may be seen Inthe
immense guaraniesoflb/sum:ll4m thanare annoallysold
In every action of the tont ItIs nom rerognhtef a. gont-
IF superior to another remedies yet&rival kr diereses of
thedigestiro organs, such as thulium,.Iratettirry, dyryep-
.4, and fur thewinos forms Out ask* Into&Tangelo,.t
of thump portions of theeyststn_ lloatot tree name I. teat
hemming • hremehokt wordfrom Maine to Tree.,from the
thorns ol the Atlanticto the Partge Try the .tkleearl be
setislied.

&Id by draggisla add &alas gadenolly,everystere, and
BOSITMKR. k A at ITII, luaddtartaro. and propriePay

fl Wat.dr=WM Frontratrootm.

AI ,Ifcur. EAR3.-41r. Keyser, of 110 Wood
street, low on band• very smiellimt devise Ih dear permit;
•y whichmany pensive am mats Co lava es well am erem—-
itism •small gotta perdudram, which litiosertad Intothe
air, midto verywilltiewe iti many maw diadem. joi.Thlw?

D. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Anyquant.ll7 or tha'attar. anklet-wet to oda .t rettattatpica& by OIL ILSYSEII, N0.140Wandet., Plttaltanth,P.

SHOULDER Bucas—The only place to getaoce &makler Bracts batth. VlstOtnefOntera, DR. OHO LIRETUR,, 140WacdirL apl9.4tyrT
Soars, Hair Brushes and Perfumery at Dr.
ISSIS.II, No. 140 Wood 44 409 111• T
Tuc only Truss Manufactory -in Pittsburghti DEL IC MUM& No. 140Wald at syl9 dtVf
Suciwars-41 fall assortment of all kinds

82 duosfor solo atDR.,ICZYSID:B, Na lar:. Wood str.t.
Ctrs:mots Sums of a good quality for male la

DR. Kavnries.uo wom •01.1.0.1.
I2L=M !J4 J 4P4!1]1 I
BOYLE & 00.,

•;}' SEI SECOND STREET, t„,
OHM.

IMPORTERS Or
FOREIGN LIQUORS AND WINES;

lIIPTILLL'tS UP

ALCOHOL, COLOGNE SPIRITS,
Gampheno, Burning Fluid allaSpiritof

TURPENTINE.
Inaaafacturars ofarm dascrlslou 14

(unlitLiquors, Winn, Cordials aid French
331TT1114.8.

Ilavo oxretantly on Land various grado:of poi•

BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY,
Peach and Applo Brandy.

ALSO, BARATARIA AND NRW ENCILAND BUM, 1.

CELEBRATED "ROSE" WDISEET.
Agonts ter ►EEDEIIICE GOUGE'S JAPANABE BITITELB

ai/14.11hrlyll

PL . O@l Pi. TO 11

fffluif FROND WRING STOOKMN"or tin

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
MANUPACTURID qY

VILLIAM KNATIE & CO., litl.Tl mom

The hal ,y•tok ,0 Awarded 1,011031 e hw creel,
usera competition, And AM I.ll.unnwed I.y

BuulltunD TFULDERO,
li. BTRAEGSOII

GUSTAVO SATTER,And6tbee m ow" to be equl. Ifaot

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN Ting-COUNTRY.
vs.m.nulut...•• We Aunt for 4Otsboagla itod Wee'tern Penusylnala,

OLIARLOTTE BuimE,
Old Xstallsbal Plano Depot.

No. n Wood .Z.na tuth
lIICAAILD

Llza—nrita.Darnaaks, Diapers, tee.
00NSUMERS OFRICUARDSON'S N-
NJass,sad those desirous of obtaining tinOCSUIN
GOODS. should nee that the Adkins they paella* are wal-ed with We tall onaw of !harms

stausDsoiv, soo d ow7mi,u•griaranteoof the soundness and durabilityatkw Goods
Thin omit= in =dared amentially necessary an tausquantitiesof telerkw and deli:UlmLlama ueruatullarasseanawlsealed withthus/nen( lik;„Wk.by GishUMW., who,- reprdiatuat !Wary thus

Lial kted Ullman Lilo Amain. CODUIZOiIand the mamba.uuuof tb. .pnnfae Goods, vitt-not taimilly ateatibin •buiainia se.pwltablai whiluwitobatern tan beluOttal an
skh.goods untlilinubaudaiba v. BUMMER kJ. a. WOW' •leadta -- lAptt.i Musk strmt. Tat.

BEEM!I

Ilittslntrgij (61qett c.
vr•rs 2=Cia

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE S, Istis

572,147
%57,W.
259,102
72,177

111. 517
15^_,055
100,105

Prrrsnencu Conant., held their regular monthly
meeting, Monday evening.

Seiner Cornett..—All the members present ex-
cept ilenTl4 Bennett, Blair, Fitccimmons and Kam-
merer.

Minutes of previous meeting road and approved.
Mr. Ihmean presented a petitionfor the widening

of Webster street, from the bead or Seventh to
Washington. Referred to Street Committee

Mr. 141Targo—A petition for a change of the
grade of part of Pone street and Mulberry alley.—
Same refermenco is conjunction with the City Regu-
lator.

Also, one fur the grading and paving of Carroll
street to Sumllman, Ninth IVaerl. Same reference.

Mr. Darbin—A petition for gas mains on the
routleeast side of (trent street,botween Fourth and
Diamond. Referred to Gas Committee.

A communication from the Controller, submitting
bills chargeable to the Contingent Fund, mounting
to $91.9 MI, with resolution atilhurizing their pay-
ment. Resolution adopted.

A communication from the President of the Citi-
zens' Passenger Railway Company, informing Coun-
cils of the areeptance of the ordinance of April Ist,
and the agreement thereby required; and also en-
closing the receipt df the Controller of said accept-
anee. Ordered to he Sled.

Mr. Kincaid offered the following:
Besotted, That the Water Couttnittee be and they

aro hereby authorized to lay 8011 feet of water pipe
on Smith street, when the street it graded, the cost
thereof to be defrayed mat of the, current appmprie-

Road three times and passed.
Mr. Kincaid. from the special minonittee to andit

the accounts of the Central Boartof Education, pro.
tented their report. Accepted and the Central Board
ordered to have the same published If it ran be done
withoutexpense to the city.

Mr. Duncan—A petition from the orecaton of the
*State of Ann E. Lock, Into of Colwell street, rela-
tive to paving essessmeoL Referred to the Finance
Committee, and City Solicitor Instructed to Play pro-
m:dings.

Mr. Duncan—Au ordinance granting eertnin priv-
ileges in the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Referred
to the-Ordinance Committee, in conjunction with the
City Solicitor. In C. C. action non.eoneurred in,
and ordinance referred to special committed arepoantal at last meeting.

In all theabuse action, not otherwise noted, C. C.
concurred. Adjourned.

COUVOR COUNCI4—AII lila members present ex-
cept Messrs. Coward, Fulton, O ildoa , Metica.
ry, Oyer, Read, Rees, Robbins, Ward. In the
absence of Mr. M'hlnster, W. 11. Whitney was cho-
sen clerk pro tem.

Mr. Campbell presented a report of the FillltOft
COMUlitthl, with an ordinance to preventcity otb•
core from dealing in city warrants ; also, adversely
to transferring $1,500 from appropriation No. 1:1 to
No. 7; also, adversely to the purchase of the Alla.
gheny engine, home and lot by the city. Report ac-
cepted, and ordinance read throe times and paused.

Mr. Frye—A resolution to pay W. P. Rlrhnrdeon
& Co. $29, for a platform in C. C. Chamber. Read
three times and parsed.

Mr. Barr—An ordinance to extend the sewer nuCherry alley, from Diamond street to Virgin alley.
Referral to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Floyd—An ordinance to regulate the care of
hose at fires. Referred to Cotnurittee on Fire En
gines and nom.

Mr. Campbell, from the Float,' Committer, au
ordinance extending the bouts for keeping open the
City Treasurer's office. Read three times and passed.

The motion to reconsider the action of last meet-
ing on the Market forme petition was taken op, and
agreed to by the following rota:

Ape—Birkhimer, Campbell, Idalllngh.n,
Fryer, Magee, Norris, Rohl, Rosa, Th,•epson and
Prest. Nereid I I.

Nays—Bailey, Rernes, 14tn1,111,
Domler, Dickson, Donnell, II 11, Siebert .lo„

The question recurred on the•molion to concur in
the action of S. C., referriog tuht petition toe boleti
committee;the motion wee lost by itiofollowing rot,

Ape—Dailey, Barr, 'tarts, lticknon, Itunnel!,11.11, Magee, Siebert, Week Errett—th
Nays—Barnes, Barnhill, Birithinter, Campbell,

Dirlington, Demler, Floyd, Fryar, Norris,Robh, Rosa, Thomp..3-13.
And the petition was referred to the Market Cant-
tree, with instructions to repi.rl at the next meet

ing. No action in S. C.
Air. Bailey, from the Committee on Claims end

Accounts. reported a resolution to pay S. Allioder
$l to for services in altering paring arsestrnents.
Laid lvor under therules.

Also, the tenoning :
Res.:re-:l—That the Controller be and he is hovel,

euthor:re4 to reriify MS worm: in rater of Charles
11. Armstrong, 1, tilling op Vetler and Morten str.,
le the JinuuutOf 82:::25, elisro the ,snie
Contingent Fund. Rawl three 11/.101. end paso.l.
No setion taken in S. C.

Mr. [teed •In ordinance, to repottl a certain n".

Ilan ,ran ordinanra paaraal May 1,1,57. IZelferre.l
to Finance Committee. Na•..tlon in S 1..

A reAolotsou to Bare nntnr pipes !al.! ..n Water
flrenL I:oterred Its Irate, t`ntotiiatit.
to S. C.

Mr. Robb--the fit:toning
Urstdr.il, That the Controlkr authorized

to certify a warrant, ch.erilliro 1.. the Co.tinro.tFond, in favor of 11. M. i`hilbol, late tax millochir
of the Sixth Ward. fiir $24 20, being hitt estonais.
sion on ,sO6 7S by hint pall to City holieitor,lnab
intrmat I without deducting the raid rorutonotion.
Lost.

Mr. Darlington—The following:
kreolr ,J. That the Wherimester on the Mon.,

Rebels wharf be and he is hereby directed to notifythe evreere of the —burnt bulls., pow lying at the said
wharf to remove the emu° forthwith. and iT they re.
fuse or ti.gt.M le do mu to preemuland collect wharf.sec forthe mawax Long. an dm:vomits. Adotasel.actlu&aye.

Mi. Ro
ta

bb, the following
L'etoit.ul. That the Itisittimil Market !loom Arno.

Matson be and they are hereby mituesteil tMI make to
Councils at their ant regular meeting, • printed
atamment of their receipt. and eat...blurea r 1tiro
their organisation. Passed. No acne, in S.C.

In ell the Moog.action not otherwise titled, S t•
concurred

Adjourned.
A xernaten caper:taken, in an oi.liaary •rtirla is

an improrer Oro or meant, when an article truly
Good ran be obtained atrearonahle rates...J. 1.. ear
riagban d Fa , Federal street, Allegheny. advertise
Grat class clothing f.•r both men and Lags, at tatemtvery farerabla

Notice to Builder. and Contractor*.

TU.VirEit.SIONED (formerly fommm
j f. Rowland Parr)) ...old rog...fon, luw.m th..

La at.. 1.. 1,. 1. stat. and lb. I.uaty .mgarralty, that
be La tloar ),.grad to for.. 10.1s. or pnt eltato
Io tr moot approv.l maim*, Ora.. L. Bs.llhg. It,
psirma of Slatehalo (if Isft at lbw 0n.., Ah.a. Laugh

mrner nos ....I yet u,n Canal. /MG ward.)
Ire prynair.tly 1.A1411Y.ottp,Onol.

WOOL? WOOL!!

TILE MODEST MARKET PRICE PAID
tor AH grubs of CLLAN WASHED 01.EtCY. AND

TUlt WOOLI., at th, 01.1 talshlololl
No. 1291_0..1y Strret, r.nDer ar Co, Ws 111,1

nlys:2olo:NosZtow V .5 I. 111AI:9E141A.
V. 11,1T.C111 t J. W. SA Ittit.a;

Phyatotan• for U eeeee Throat awl
Cheat. aad.tb.. ('Stunk Ailinp.sta romplicat...l trith
rww ,dwgrwiniwisry Consomption. Units 031 Nun ..00.g,
littal.urgl, I's. CONSULTATION ritgg.. A list 01 cp..
Won ..et 0' Lbw. wishing 4.cononil n. hr Sohn.

07‘il4...niswirg_

LOw I'ILIOED SUftlsl EliDRESS. 00011S.
—IKIIICIIWIELD 1 nrwired a let nf strongt:aitlab avowal which they Kra eellauga, 12N.. and

tants r par./. Alan. 11nn/roach Jo. Ita.l other 11410 Soto•tote Dress Good•-•• envy fall analritnenL J•74

Moitr. NEW. IIA N liSOblE A NI)II2.IIEAP
buy Goous, ni retry varlaty, opening alooataally.lett t!. IIaNBON WWI, Ilarket

bll.it . Shelled;C URN --51142)
An ron ror

.1" 1111:311MCII, )IrCkIRIIY CU.
I- RSI.EI ON IRON.—Tho Iron 'Haman.,
_RA wt..' anl.tn. Vreatk anyply lout reetlen.l at

JAW. VISON.S. 117nrel- -•

W HEAT-1500 Willie's white and red
Wl4/41.ta ba. We by

.1•21 111,11/11411& .41 ,01111.124 &crud dlnwl.

LIVERY VARIETY of articles in the Dry
414.44 lbw always 011 hartand we low an r4l. Iro hadabywlwrs. C. HANSON 14/VIY, 74 Maulstrerb.

NXON'S fILAUKBERRY EAlthl Nth
Ts%for Marlowe, for war by

j.r.74 N. ItililllNWTOCli 41 en. No. w WOGA Mt.

WII 000 bech. toarrive on steamer
_PLL 01. ,awl lbe war by

jr2l nITOIIII3OOII. N13,01E1:114 1 C.

N}Tw-fiAiffi.Elfk 1,-- um ',bk. New Mehe
I.N". 3 I'll' '.3" "P1111,31?a DILWORTfI.
DEALED PEACLIEg--2 now

lopfor solo by ERATAII MMUS A CO.

Clia.4E-100 buze' W. IL Cheese iil afore
sot for solo by ILDALZELL k 251 lAborly ot

eIOOKINO EXTRACTS, asserted, eir sale
by Jela VAIINIKRTOOK

BACON AMS—l': casks to arrive and
j.• format, by J..20 lUt Ol,r, WIRTS •('O.

UCKWHEAT SEED• to arrive aidfurB solo by Joy BIDDER, WIRTS

CASTILE SOAP---30 lila. fur solo by
Jr2o W. MAUR VAWN,I67 Merl, 0.

ffill AYER'S FLUID E X'rRACTS—A fresh
ropply rc•J by W. MACKC0WN,167

TENN. CORN—IOW bus, in store and for
Nolo by myy !RAJAH DICKEY aces/

BEANS -100 bush. prima "Navy" Beans
for solo by lIITCCUOCK. M0111.11•HY ACo.

17LOUR--101/ superfine Flour, for sale
1.1 11101AN• A A NJCII. C2l rloron• lorrot

BALTaioAtE lIERRING-25 bbl'. iu
'tornand frobr_by J. CANFICIA/ Co.

GAltlikers SCOTCH SNUFF-10 MAN.
formal., by U. 4 VAIINILATOCK A CO.,

Exnincrs ROOTS for making bear for
MIA by AU ILL IAIINKSTLICK • co.

5- KEGS FRESH PACKED BOWER iu
• mud for Belo IllellANE* ANJKIL

rBBL, COUNTRY HARD SOAP in store
soil for sale by MellANit A ANJKR,1•41 Necoud or.

Lll5lll-260 bbls , for,sale by
loft IIIINRY N, COLLIN&

WOOE-3imeks now landing from steamer
Olensrasl ads by INAIAII DICKICY A CO.

EMENT-100 bbl'. for sale byC • np2O 11501Ilf 11. COLLINFL

SEI4I) BUCKWHEAT-1000 bus. prime
Peed Ilnrloo.ot tomb. by J. a,CANYIIMO L

•ISII--Eastern and Lake Fish of all kindsF et Jell J. ILCANFIELD t WS;

OFFICIAL PAPXR OF ?111 CU TT.
City owl News items.

Maas Taxernalvaa.--Obeerratione ratan at
Shales Optician Store, No. 68 Fifth et., yeeterJay.

tie eon. HI 11111Di.
loi SO

87
9 o'clock,

12 " ■6 " P. ■
Daromettrr
BANK STATENLIKL—The footings of tho Bank

Statements for the weak are as Wiwi compared with
the previous week :

+um 27. JUtICCapital Stock._ 4,451,150 4,449,800 Inc. 1,350Circulation__ 1,863,653 1,939,478 Dee. 24,925
Specie..._...._._ 4014,857 99;,486 Tue. 17,171
Loans. 6,918,435 6,490,265 28,170
Deposits 1,636,933 1,578,396 56,537
Trea h Ilk Notos 294,231 336,541 Dun.32,310
Duo to 8anka...... 227,323 220,303 Inc. 6,965

nby "
........ 215,029 176,842 38,197

The staL•meot to 4.1.4Ail fa on follows:
DAMS STAVILICINT Tor the - Juno 27th:

Pitteli'gh
E ellitugoirk
M. .k M.
Citizone
Mtchimirie.
Iron City •'

All "

LAst Meek..
Increase
linermafte

Pittaburgh.._.‘ ,
Exchange
M. it 61
Citizens'

Iron City_.....
Alleghnny

Last nook

202,921 i
477,010
279,127
105,905
2.3,510
225,950
18..1,600

o week preceding
—6peew. I Leeew ,
394 71r.

"77S 726I257,901 1,474,442
101,880 959,012
111,957 609,279
85,110 720,905
94,342 680,759
82,091 692,082

57 6,915,43511,06,933
•86A890,2G5j1575,396
171 23,170 50-,537

ITmenory Norm

and Notes of
thrr ilauko

Doe to I Duo by
Bank. I limaka..

$

114,32 S
50,5%3

6,913
12,354
21,452

71,922; if.5.77.1
:1°,487, 17,fiV2
.62,75: 1 42,747

1,080 15,3.15
17,312 31,327

1,13i5 10,723
41,089' 22,451

5227,328 $ 215.02 D
220,363 176,812

NEE
Quaartn fissinoas.—A jury do funatica inqui-

rer:do was empaneled to examine the case ofElizabeth Bird, a colored girl aged 18 years,who was commuted to jaila few days ago on
surety of tho peace, on complaintother mother,wao alleged thather conduct was very •iolrnt
at times. A physician testified that the prisoner
IMO afflicted with debility of the brain, and
subject to monomania melancholia. The juryfound a verdict to the effect that the girl to in-sane and aneafe to be at large. The Court or-
dered her to be placed in the Western Pennsyl-
vania Hospital.

Corn. vs. AndrewRice, indicted for the larcenyof a bag of pepper, valued at $lO. from thewharf. at the time of the steamboat fire on May7th. The pepper was the property of ClarkShaw. Defence proved that the defendant sup-posed he was taking the bag of pepper as com-pensation for his services at the fire, where he
had worked in eating property. A number of
witnesses testified to good character of defendant
for honesty. The Court charged that under thelaw the original taking of the property was not
felonious, whatever might have been hie subtle.queue conduct. Verdict notguilty.Hugh Neel, of Collies tp., was filled $lOfor
selling liquor previous to the growing of his
license for the year.

Patrick Smith, of West Pittsburgh, fur a kiln-
ilar offence, was fined $lO and costs.

In the afternoon, at an early hour, for wantof business, Court adjourned till thin morning
at 10 o'clock, at which timo the trial of Slacker,for the murder of Bradley, at Williamsport,
above Birmingham, comes on.

14111111,1011AM PARNIKSItIZA ITAILIVi.II" —The Com-
missioners of the Birmingham Pasecoger Rail-way met yesterday-2ft Commissioners present.S. W. Wickersham was elected President of theBoard of Cousmiasiouers. C. S. Eviler, secre-
tary, and N. Holmes, Treasurer. A prepoei•
800 to open the books for subscription was
made and carried, and the Commissioners pro-
ceeded at once toopen them.

A considerable numberof Philadelphians was
present, whose intention it was to subscribe the
stock, if opportunity offered, but the Secretary,as noon as books were declared opened, announ-
ced that the entire 2000 shares bad been takenby four persons—Pittsburghers, and closed the
hooks.

There was some-feeling manifesied st this re-
sult--by the Philodelphisesot being bsfflot, sod
by abate Pittsborghers who •eet prepare...l 144/steeliest mod die oat eet the either. Ther•were some hard words, s blow or Iwo, sod tboo
the crowd dispersed.

Tun Eolipee Barge Club launched-- a splendid
new eigbt•oared boat, named the "Albatross." onMonday evening, front their boat-house on the
.Allegheny rive?, end rowed her shoal for rzbi•
bition, in company with the four•oared boat
"Darling," owned by the same club. The -Al.
bittroes" wits GUS( by W. if. A.. 1. S. Darling,
of New York, anti ins perfect specimen of work.
manship She in is feet in length,and 4 feet
5 inahee in brendthi furnishel with mnhogony
seats; the hull of white cedar; the tiller•he►d of
solid silver. She is spoken of by the New York
papers se one of the most bcnotiful crafts of the
kind ever built in that city. She has been hood-
somety painted by Mr. Wm. Finnkle, of this city.

linter & Altamt send as a Useful littlo pork
for boorekeepere. pnblisited on a cheap acale—-
"The Dime Cuok Book," edited by Mrs. Victor—-
containing all that is moot important to know in
thin line.

This enterprising firm also send as ism num•
hers from ..Freneb's Standard Drama•"—••Art
and Artifice," and ••Prineiples form Character."
They have every variety of this kind of litera-
ti:ire.

Erns Port- Orrica.—We are informed that the
people in tho thriving village of Etna, otherwise
Stowartstown,in this county, arc moving in the
attempt to have the poetotlico at that place re-
established. The office woo discoutioue.l at the
time postmaster Rush, of that place, wasarreated
for embezzling letters directed to that office.Tho place contains about 1,000 inhabltantk and
the people are now compelled to go to Sharps-
burg or to Duquesne borough for mail matter.

Arvemprzu Ocrstanc—Ofrieerra Wray and
Moonarrested a young man named Jamey Staf-
ford, on Monday, charged with assault with in.
tent to commit no outrage upon a little cigar
girl, named Mary Taylor. She alleges that de-
fendant enticed her into the cellar of a house on
Grant street and there attempted violence. Ile
wan committed for trial.

Tunalarm of fire tibout one o'clock Moods,
morning was canned by tho roof of Phillips'
Risen works, In tho Eighth Ward, catching fire
from sparks out of the Black. The flames were
eootiextinguished by Mr.P.'s employees, though
the Daewoo,' company was at the spot In good
time, ready to throw, and but alight damage was
done.

Tuts annual examination of the pupils in the
Western Pannsylvaois I,InII/orally, on Diamond
street, comuumoed Monday morning. We are
informed that tho classes acquitted themselves
with credit, and gave great satisfaction to the
Naonlty. The examioation in ootidneted by
Prof. Woode, principal of the loatitution.

Tua Mayor held fur trial, on Monday, a man
named Joseph Lotherloger, charged with going
to the house of Mrs. Catharine Long, in the
First Ward, and after acting in a disorderly
manner, committing an assault and battery upon
her when rembnatrating with

Aanasrem—Charles Metz, whose name le
connected with the Birmingham bridge tragedy,
hes been arrested by Esquire Bymmes, of Bir-
mingham, and gave hail to appear at the next
term of Court aee witness for the common.
wealth.

This (Tuesday) evening, Juue '2Bth,at 8 o'olk,
at the commercial sales rooms, No. 64 6th st.,
will be eold, a quantity of Bank and other stocks,
Also, Real Estate in the 9th Ward, part of which
is by order of the Orphan's Court.

Lanuenv.—On Monday, one John Terr, who
had been engaged in some capacity at Neville
Hall, woe committed to jail by the Mayor, on a
charge of stealing a violin valued at s2t, from
Le Grand Cowper, dancing master.

Lyon's Powder, sed bin Pills,
All the leaeet tribe will kill.

Jodgo Mole, Presidontof the American Institute,
says —"The discovery Of this powder, by Prof.
Lyon, is of natiooal importance. The Earmers' Club
here tested It thoroughly.- Locusts, grasshopper',
eats, bags and all vermin can be destroyed,gardans
preserved, and bootee made .0.6. It is free /non
poison to mankind,a, mesa.dir. Lyon sot it." There
bit uo question en to the great efficacy of this article.
:Mew applications destroys eierythlog like garden
worms, bed-bugs, fleas, ticks, Machos, Ac. It is en
Asiatic , plant discovered by Mr. E. Lyon. Many
imitations will be offered. Bo sure It bears hie atl.
dress. Itemembet*

'Tie Lynn's Powderkills all insects in a trim,
While Lyon's rills ere mixed for rats and mice.
Kemple flasks 25 etc; regular dial 50 eta, end $l.

BAIIIIIS APAaa, New York.
Alen the Meeiren MustangLiniment.
S. A. Bolllll.k Co

.,Federal street, next dour to the
postorkee. Allegheny, having opened their.lce Cream
Saloon fur the Wilson, aro prepared to furnish their
friends and patrene with all the delicacies. of the
season. Weddiegv, pio.nla and other'partial top-
plied on short 'mike', to the very hentslyie er,llllPYcli.thing requisite. They have always Ira hand Terieholoeussortruout of Fruit, estrus and Confectloniq.amufsetnred from .- good uudestel, and got op by,pttaat workmen. Give Ovaa call.

LAILD 011,—lO !ibis. in store and f.n. sale by
Jet ISAIAH DICKNY k CO.

gIiEL-25 klag extra just
toed mad kr 1144, by MOM? DICISYT.

prATONS—Black Neshannocks, from
NorthamOhlo, for mak by WDDLk. vnars a co.

CIIIRESE-300 boxes prima cutting for We
IL/we,mono pOLUNR._ _.

UTTKR-.--iereeh Ralnow arriving for bale
-AY by: - DOI ROM DLCRLFr.Fd Momstmt.

Telegraphic
Additions' by title firemen.

New Tone, Juno 2G.—Tho London Times, speak-
,' ieg of Palmerston and Russell, says: Both !mein
France a letter ng.Tent for the reorganisation of Italyand for the creation of that federal union which in
all Illao unity possible under existing circamstanees.
Were the question to bo confined to the present state
ofaffairs, the policy to be pursued might bo stated
in a sentence. Austria is flying homeward.. France
and Sardine are pursuing liar amuse the Adds.—
Venice is about to be attacked immediately en the
east, and an the south tho whole Peninsula is raising
against her, and expelling her allies and garrimme.
the onlyadvice to le given is that Austria should
eccommodate herself to those painful circumstances
jolt us England admitted the independence of the
United States, and Franco has tui,e submitted to
the dictation of invaders. There ran be no glory
gained by stubborn and even victorious resistance
to the just claims of a great nation, and it
unwise to wage a war share even military coerces
-incurs moral opproprinui. No doubt this and s -
lac ennilidartitions will in due time be urged upon
Austria by the two Ministers who have undertaken
to divide theresponsibility of our foreign relations."

There is no doubt entertained that the Convention
between hassle and the Itotlichilds will result in
their being contractors for any further loan Helena
may desire to raise.

to London, a lion-book has 1.011 imbliched. con-
taining all the English correspondent. on Ita
affairs. The latest note MAW. to Austria the last
responsibility for all the miseries and calamities in-
evitably consequent.. a cooiliet which woo on the
ova of being adverted.

Tim London Deily News. of the I Rh, rays that it
is believed that Lord Elgin has bean offered the Sr,
reterybhip of the Colonies. Mr. Cobden will hero
tie option of the Board of Trade, and Milner Dibion
will also enter the Cabinet. Sidney Herbert will
probably be !Minister of War, Sir ti. C.Lowir, Presi-
dent of the India Board, and Mr. GlaclAtono, Chan-
cellor of the Prehequer. Sir S. Betlioll is alsospoken
of for the latter office. Sir Jamas Drabani, did Duke
of Newcastle, and the Doke of Argylo Imvo
to join the new administration.

The London Times' city article, of the 13th inst.,
says that the statements that Prussia Will soon
abandon INer neutrality awn, to rust on no definite
authority, and aro perhaps merely encouraged at
Berlin to meet the excitement in tho other ilermen
gluier.

Nita Tona, Juno 27.—Hotrc, Jac, ll'.—The cot-
ton market has no advancing tendency; the vales of
the week amount to 5,11110 bales, at Miller New Or-
leans bas. Rice Is dull. Ilreadatuffs are declining.

On• Day Later From Europe
RITIER Your. nem., Qomarc, Joao 27.—Tho

doantchip Nova Scotia!, passed-thispoint, bound for
Quebec, et half-part four o'clock this aftornoon. She. .
left Liverpool 613 the IStla inst., and furnialsen one
day later later advises than the steamer Bremen.

Ones, Ilnn'ain.—Lord Palmerston was making
good progress in the formation of his Cabinet. An
authentic lint of itn weathers wan expected to lan made
public nn the day of thenailing of the Nova Scotian.
Rumor gives Lord Elgin the Colonial Secretaryship,
Richard Cobden the Board of Trade, and Mr. Wad-
Hone the Indian Secretaryddle.

Thr &at II Wur.—A diapatch from Turin says
that after the retreat of the Austrians from Bologna,
the eadinal legate departed and the municipality
proclaimed Victor Emanuel, Dictator.

The King of Sardinia had issued an order of the
day extolling tiaribaldi's deeds of valor, end award-
ing him :a gold modal of the uillitary orders.

to the 12th inst., Napoleen [111,1,1i hit. head titian
tern to (targeted].

The Anntriana worn evacuating Modena, anal wore
in full retreat tOtiftftill the river "glee,

An official imnounconient appear. in the 'Westin,
Zeitung, that the Emperor of Austria will forthwith

assume the immediate command in chief of his army,
and had ordered a new position in Me army, whichwill be taken up in the heat manner.

An order had town inn.ml for the moleilitation of
the Ilnesian army.

large rcinforceolobtet to tie., ~LL.. 1io.l at elly.wereoboist
to lance Frnge.

The steamer North Amariet an arrivod at Liverpool
an the• 14th Inst. Tha steamer City tee Baltimore,
arrived at Queenstown also on the 14th inst.

Nock, t,
Jour 11.—Cotton is slow of rale, butrho wires are
unaltered, and the market closed quiet; the sales oil
three days font up 11e,Oleu bales, including 2.tenk hales
to exportersnail 1.000 11.1/03 to LiMICIILIdor,

I,—The Matectiester advisee continue
favorable. A Inter demand for all kinds of goods
has prong up, low it bill bad no effect upon prices.

Ilicharel• I
son A :•14.01,0 .A circular reporta flour very dull. and
de.elinvl ab. la. A tom e, ion (.i
Id. col. but finds no buyers. Wheat dull,and h at
si, declined a, bl. 11'hi1. p jrpt,i al In•(r,nelea ed,and reel at Onfa 0s 0d: white Souther, for
t".l2n ed. Corn cloned very .lad, with a slight de !
clone on all 'meteor., mixed in quoted al art, nil
yellow fel d.led 6,11.1, and whim at 'sloe se rd.

port Ccevinion• gobvrally dell, lit nieh tiaady
prince. Beel dull, hut steady. Port doll, but ,rate.
Lard doll. Tallow !mkt. Bacon quirt.

M." het.—Ronk, don al it
'fuc-LITF,T.—Ry. .

Lonrho,. June —The Daily Nev.. ofthat Do aulh,,i/t4lstatetrinni 01 OM composition of
the new government ran Iwr.lLly appear le:fore

The Ilerahl of U. rannrning. in ruhli•htne n lel,
gragn rflntri ottrlin roina that rla Pror.nan Pori,:rumen have 1,4'11 trintoklaal, ray - IIrourra thtr
mean. war.

Th. .. :... err., Iter.ll
.-"^erte., the rnrerze ..tfpre. any OM, he might vr,-ler was c.tlere.lJam.. nraliant. nth, deritne.l
from nano heath., hilt at the same time artoring.Larl that he riii.p,teti the
ministry.

P it... Tensile, night, Juno 11.—itn ,Illso• 17th the
Emperor removed him heaJ quarter, irgonotow.
to the afternoon be wgierintendeit the throwing ot
!whir. aernst the titer Adila us ioion'a, Oa, wag
4,llllpllndl thelermy liegan the nio.eatient tibia, we.
completed yeeterday.

Alter vane heavy rain. the weather to again flue,
and the troops arts in !sigh 'wit,.

Lostniff. June I,,—The London NCI,. city ortifile
'Cr, that the funds reeeived n Ire.h impute° tieing
to the firogreos made in the .ometruelion.of the min.
terry, and the inerea,ed tope that the war in Italy
will not Ife'tof long durauon.

New llnt. vv./ tine 2f. —The e inamrlop Tenne,to
is below, hound to this port nub% era Cruz dates to
the '224 lust. The Conduem which left the Oily of
Mesiso with live mtllious M specie on the 726th ult..
leas seised by tien. foibles when forty milos from Vera
Crux. A eommissioner has keen sent from Vera Crux
to negotiate with lien. Robles for the liberalon
the specie, but had accomplished nothing. It ix re
ported that Frolteh and English Ministers had ar
rased for shipping the specie on hoard no English
vessel at Alai...lnn Mr. AELane, the United titans
Ministers, bad sent Capt. Narrmint of the
States steamer Ilrooklyn, to demand the release of
the American portion of the specie, amounting to
taro million dollar., but 1116 result of his Mission tint
not transpired.

The English fleet hal Men ordered to Vera Cruz.
There is nn politieal news of isopnrtanne.

W•suleinVox Cite, Juno 27.--Information has
been received (rim a source regarded as thormigbly
reliable,giving the particulars of the contemplated

Muster dement at Nicaragua. Thu names of car-
tale pasties who euetalu lion. Walker with arms and
money are given, the enjoyment of the benefits of
the transit route to compensate in part for the milieu-/P. thus Incurred. It is elated that the expedition
will call about the middle,of August that a party of
tillibusters will rendozrouir in Florida. and be eo -
•eyad to Central America in the Ncottiab Chief.

Whether or not, the information m strictly true, it
is certain that aim government willendeavor to K,
rest all such illegal enterprises, the orders to our
naval emirate fur this purl..e heretofore issued being
still in full force. lien.dares, before he ,left for Ni-
caragua, was fully informed of the tillibustering
movement.

New Ont.e A MI, Juno 27.. -11se memo Tfllltlebbee
h.e arrived with Jalapa dates to the 10t . She wandetained a week Ly Rehire for exam' alien, nod
started agaiu on the Inth under Roble pennit.—
When near National Bridge, Robles overtook it Con.
ducta and ordered ils return to Jain" by authority
of Miramon. The conducts refused and Bales or-
dered it to Lo shipped *hoard a British vessel WIT._
craticios; the British commander refused to receive ii,
notwithstanding the orders of the English and
French Ministers. Thu ronduels, remains al Ito.
immix under Robles orders. The Derailed° is at
Vera Crus. filiramon has collected half n million of
duties off the 'Conducts. All the English subjects
aro banished from the capitol.

BaLLTIIIORK, June I!7.—Tho train that left thiscity no Saturday afternoon, for Philatielphis,
was thrown from the trark ut Chasea' station, about
LOoeu MIICA distant. It. It. WClough, tba engineer,
waa killed, and a man, whom name wad not known,
leaped from the train and had his arm mashed, ran-
dartng amputation necessay. The engine, mail and
baggage rare wane thrown from the track and much
damaged. Tho train was delayed about nix boors,
but none of the passongant were injured.

ClllO,lll, Pa., Juno 27.—An aged woutnn war
run over by the freight train for Baltimore, on Sat-
urday night,near thin place, and her leg crushed awl
collar bono broken. She was brought two. but did
not nun-iv° long. She was walking ab og the track,
and though hailed by person. ou the r ad, warning
her of her danger, oho continued to wok along un-
rinicitrmally until struck by the train. Au she was
seen to look back at the routing train, i t. supposod
that she deniginal

Sr. Louis, Junol7. Tho river mended Goo Mabee
at this point during the twenty-four hours coding
at dark last night, unit is falling at about the same
rata this morning. All the upper streams nro ro-
ported recoiling. Weather vary clear and warm.
Mercury 85.'.

Pere Yew., Juno 27.- The Rank Statement furthe creek ending June 25th shows o dermas. in NAASor $50,000, a decrease In epoch, of $432,000, a de-
creme In circulation of $65,000, and a decrease in
net depueits of $1,935,000.

Boma, Juno ^_7.—At on exhibition of tiro workson Banker Hill, at Char',lntro, on Saturdayn oon.
log, une of tho rpentators, Alec. Oliver Mort. woe
etruek by a racket etielt, nod fatally injured.

New .—MVona June 27iles Taylor TAX on Solar-
cloy nominated for Congress in tin semi district by
the anti-Slidell democrats.

Lemma.; June 27.—Tho river is telling, with 5
feet 8 inches water in the canal.
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VO do Rod Potoinec
M...) do og.,
NJ hhl.. now N0..1 litockerel,
20 halves do
talWm. Itmieg,
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btds..l4trairlour,
1.4)begs troth !Wier,

boas new IV.IL Chem, .r• •
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J. thin, V. P., C. IL?arum, J. 6. *scum J. J. GU
eekis Revsew oratePItts burgh Market,tilivri,si speedilyfat Cht Rttslarrpi Carat.]

PrnsztMan. TocshAr. LS, 18.59.fe.tturea et nut utarhat are Without otwtor/.1Tbefret panic luta •uhsi.l.l. Th... trim were Injured nylhafr„,t an. .10.014 dttui their bent to repair its revego4and thlzw, who worn riot ere clioorod with tho proopor4of anabondant"Jinid. ih,spring urotn arecowingforward hind,
solooly, lhoerotic, tsnn,
Innadth et land P., 10 t.. potatoes, and Doclwlicat will1.11, o gnat dealtowardscutuaktun op (ha tow of whoa: andwo loom, t Injured by thenr.t. a niilUit rl.o,Ark.ll/1/7 1.011, 141. i .111 I.mo„than nntally abnudant.

lu FerutelernOhio the wheal Lan nlrewlyen Mao In Kentucky, Southern Indiana we
lens. Lii-Tie. yield legend to Le excellent, reel the

gelhounlInnen larger thno lest leer.
The flour Ineract lana ditelua the s.„ktlo• pinata' teoilency being downward everywhere al„:There Le n I.rrettiply on hand and rel,naltirly arelaing, aauyri,a_hore :ilet, ID thenotate° of things, tioruled b 7 thus

of Cincinnati, which laraise nor pointof pure-bate. Thants,
prri.diat tberr, at any tin.,atilt thefreight talinlitlinu jtiihi Will indulge Array nearly, the tubaprevalentIn grehe tbomarket le men. Reties, owing to theabsence
of ettalieand thn lightreceipts. reiceihere generally lino,
well tosiptained.r rapt In Buckwheat, •hlrh .derliningasthe...on drawl to a rhea

011:0money market in gradually growing tieing; bet the
itlinqint of now pap,.nuking Inaniall, and thewants of the
ousumgclal community are attended td pretty promptly nt

bank. The ecamity of Eaytern horlianp.,nod thebringingoutof boarded mean., ocru,iout-1 by Um late frost, hare to-I gab, brought In on lb.. bank. a steady of their
nmull bduen to ter exchanged Ger coin, tough account"for the
decline of otreulation and ,in noted for some week., pail.Ift theproriptet.td the Cift,nti and kllltol.l. Cora crop, a
Into inane 01 the Murk !Alio C.-rpreas rays:

“Tlir istotudant ratio, nod fortiug temperature of the pantweek pure brought Ou vegetation with otuai.ingrapidity, in.
agniich thatsoint , ofthe ine^ineaIn the.tudah have bacon..ready for the myth°. The few ut one time tidertaitedfor acrop of gram bangiven way M floe wapectalion of abundance.
Ttio longprevalon, 001 East winds nod night frosts was alai)beginningto -how' n dnmagiog ell. et co the wheat plant anwell on spring corn In several !Walt,. but the trenUieialchange le lady everywhere linage, though the bloom of the

oilerbeam ion, In, tannin...1y [Mimed. Withthin favor-nbl, alter.~,,, and ~,,,re lib. inl foreign sopplien, thewheathm further lost value to theomen' ofabout 24 or.but as metered markets Imre fallen i,hort In napply,and
others have midst.] n further decline, theredaction see/net°have reached its puint. Forcing weather mord., Isoworer,maho oaten difficult without a rig Iva! of tbe npecnbitirespicitt which Itar monliderably sob.bled. It would appearthat 41tog, Eueye tho moo 00re looking well, and theinnikets were to Cairn, with prima somewhat lower."lower."

rreent rvport .1 the Banking Curomialioner.7olCore
nerticut aiimular aka...mite a, kr Iliakind of
banking pm. toewl iii that Ttate. UI :a hankie is too Stale

aro kUI,CaI to he to the ',rm.:tire of buying up ~,per atgrout dkcittint, The Jewett llentkbought ^ note /I/ 1214.6/.0(
. .. utaktaitt to tun. The ch.:count um.. taken t;;;;

lor ellhe whole titnt. oar.' CO MO credit of earning+, .13.104.,1 Or pay the 'mkt dividend. Toe gninnebang fittok of
Norwich halosnotl to one pasty over Salt,OkO,at rate, of 10IIf rent. The City Rook or Ilridgeport had eu trpori.I.1t• votulttOntt:lts.ktherartllleateoflumber Lank lor s.l,otXtIn ..-pecle, on which it paid4 'pct.mliTn. Import• of forn pod* t New York go on with •

ettrockJana.an barJ tv rpterautn.l. ho etsLoottuutof WI Meek
te es follown•

enltlpallitit atalem.ot of the Imports a Fat...03 DryG..nde at Dew 1 rota for the 118.8.,and mania.o.
Pro the Week. 1887 18511, 1889.Ents rval et rho p .ri saaa.9l.:. tr.4.....rtf. $2.110,947Throenonmark,' aB.na.l 7:.1,119 2.071,571Pint,' Jan. I.

Nnterrd et the pawl $18.854.441 r_1.5<1,5171 $.82383,41,0Thrown on roarsot... 5a,934027The. loud t Ir,L, It 0111 to. aeon, 11 14.140 Mate as largean ilia peer, and thEr , limn, ex large ea 1857; while theI,lalfar the year to rerun nitiliurat aimed of Jag, the year of lb.,pada-. Itlottap..ll.l. that IL„ran go on with richly. The
warnltN. sl,^u In 1,51 eon, nut Loaded, and tboy main tonn Ittaln.nao.l role; will hat the /milt Io theamtThe N.

1 tBaotnerclel AJtertleer onye--
money markt. 1111...-. k inureaulmai..., te. r... 1.11,to.w.ver, entirely n: n nem-1.1 op...Latin.Th. U. P. vriqlrus-ei op IL, Irrxt

t.t..nog Icon. 1 Ile.lranka In leiymetit far "mu."n. ./.. had meir01.14.../1 nblinlion. to
b..onms $:11.0,./.1. mote 4,lhe loreign exportof ate.ut Ivro Canon! n lemte.tAry c. .reily 1.

otel I..ar.leteel the ol letulet, Ou Wx~meet 1.18.1 1.111.1m- to fo. .1.111 flip ll.er. As yonil 1.4 iturveus trcle,and from I.lll' raro.of thell.. su that .1.-1,r...0ut are otonoodly 140.1.
rt

1u th..14.20.111143lilt.luxc km el abunclar.l Rtipplu.l. 71..rat..owl n .311 i rent, lou pntnolorzTon.nt. 01
to fire so.l 1.11 The .m0u,....1
.nle.J. 11.. bnighel i• and 11,101 x prone

•4.1 .1.. y• are lowly taken at i. ? rent, r..11.

Poutlomul 11l furor go al 71,1.4, and re.on Mat up 1.0 10? 1.
Pout 10 ?Oil muutes I. .111/0 31 h!i 11.0 7 ? aunt, nodhorn that loin. iiiorst.nt.

beer, pa,monta at Iletaih.lreentir) this week trill, ofe.,nren melt natty I,lut, thesierie average of thebanks'I lie I.l,llclelphin N. Anieriran eaye.—There. In little de.
inat.4l fni inc,riey outside thebank, and hanineea /I slegnantiin.l *lntl: vela, ammo pni.er in selling at sgranrent
galivant dooms ham. raper I. sellinginirk ted. but

hub. ..... ot 1., bnoni in lb,.Ir.'et,lhr bard.Kenn, the rn telIt.'
- nwtattraelitr.

I..af vne I.rtn, 4ax..1 at V1,..:
r.rlittr :!..at f Flttr—lintst^l demand

11..4 1,111 and ini:oa favor the tall.,
toa ator mold at

4.;1,1'_,..., LI:, et,ro-11:t, :Wm 31:.l is roulla«.1 1:: hitt:
watt, ttt it,,,,:snut.:t: ',late.
ts, Jot, Z:, 1.—FL..., leas lard:, dertint,l,fluA: V.: ...Lt.:, 1.,:

m
r At II:.r.., 11::,1 rat, there

..1 r...ru ha,, ie.:To-a-4A AO price-. hat • clod:vett
.1 h.. m..0“.1 nn mr•l• I..rh i•dull, an•lprit••• er .amaal
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•!. fri4nd, 3114 ,10.1: fur
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111. . dhgrl. t.of Ihe ~.Irntry. en.11 oirrr.trraot, tr.port wrry ta,rrably R. , to rho weal erg,Son", r- re,:ulorel.) ntreildri Weeau.i mnr -lzet prim, Ir.rang/.

Lo. t rtnrr It, 1.0.. tor the las

in t.-1 ts.l) eu.l liast. and
1`..1. A•11 catalt, and

ertl.l:rr there 1. itt
•tt. of ant k”s va.....111 .1.1 at art.

Itr...lNr--- therm .1 t.ri I.ut11.. 3.32..11noml Ike prime mum.. Whit.f,1.141
ttt K AT—thortrrvt...,ltire 11.4k liarr bevo Isvery,bar.. n

tbr 1244q/a. i•dr•uln“ tom ;Kw am..l rnal.ltht•!pric.. ye..ta.rda, hod lineal :a, 31,:0t•5!.7... v.., 11:11.
Inpor K stru.lll3 1.111 thetta.rl,l s• 7101641er. at 7 „:;.:.%.S,̀ " 11,LK,* seildKu gat Cured 1..a.

.fine01:,—there 14 • eery et,ely &mewl, and tie. r.-
• ...els aro unt t!.ne ede,,ente Le It, 4.1. s ...tem,. 14.I..•tee rot (neey at s.l.:xf

kV+ .4 NI, Tt'lLe—arl, fAct., -) pnr1411010 la Vallsten ned err,. L•t" linetut• $1,.444
.45 1.7 mi TYIn, t+.7:.A,p1.75%a AA, ItrX.,lBsell an et $1.7.7,.,{,,ed.

4N.11.DA,:14-
111,uelis nog, cell. c ./4 th cuL 14 clnHemp 11,44, r•el. 11 c iet .1.14., cut. r i4Tsre.4l r.. 11, 11 r Tamed Reps, cut, 1. e j 1 0One, 11 I VI r+ Packing Vare,ente 10 r11111, S2.2NAJPAO

Hemp, $1.37...ta.ne1etV4:5resl,ll et. 14 lb.
VIAWllll LlNEA—_),,,mn, 700.
LODTON AltNtt--Thoineeket is Mundy et the (chewingge.tatieu,r pith). areturret I‘4l to date.
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CA.61b1.6.33 411 )11.—Candles areato.aly quota-tion• ,---41114,4 23y, .J61.116.4 adamantine 156610. &naprun

11l
1.• tr.., lli1.4)at 6 far common, 6%for Palm,

anal 6,1 Savyrea Tvi6l i.r Sal+ jer'.and 7 far llartnau.
CHEESE— very doll, nein, ILI Pot.en...um to thepre.

,estreof outehle dealers in vodka,rho 1...1,11e their mt..La
rounAls door to door:Juni 'emote the 1.411 tend. at

The erten. Isom the regmlar trule are therefore, toe file
present, retell, nut ,inutellontrano. Irate N.ett.

hulta,n a fah imitilry for reart.ea,.nd amtea InIltneted amounts at Ct. In 1..1g, nod $.34:11 iu the
small way.

F VIII EllB--prime, Western arc sellingat 45. m, arrived,sad hi entail paeoels at it; the aettonat tottering I not large
and the denniel4l le 11.014E41.

FISM—b" cheap': wo• plotoNo.:3 Mackbrul, largt.21 $ll.bal 161du IQ. ItalttintuotbuTlog.piUtli,bo. 161.
W.o do, $5,60. I.ke Whit, s.ln p WC do T.ut,'1,311 bias Whlto, jb; nod Luke Herring f 1,76.

FINK IlltlCK—lbun.ern small but regular tutlee o 7 G.I.
tray. al $2.54r53.5 torM.

11,1.01,11--thernaorkat b.. boon p• ally steady ab..1./olvl all
red, a ill. fair deinsial Irani tenrootary add regular
fade, and pm. has, olightly J,rlinnl. Them is araraaly

nay tatoting tram Mat halide iliamay natant, lot,a boob! of
Ieiog of bbls went(, at
11.1.,.7for Plipt•rand 56,74 for Kv.lra. From Mora, tearuling
labs nom $11,74.ia1,k7for Super, 57,110,47,13 fur FAUN and7 ,717,:5u km family. Thereceipts ..f 100 wen. 5,000bi:ls by fallr.obloood.2, WO by river.

toarant is but poorly ouppbed troth any
land ofarain. Sal,* of Oars on arrival at SZ cal Irmaafore

Cana is lit slightly bolter supply, bob mcciptis have
generally bma tabooat 51,004tlLa, wbleb an Um plum rate.
ATE is altnvibae nondual at $l. In WHIAT there la tof
lln doing;ono lot 0(1,00 taus Southey's lied .11 at sl.o.l,afsd
Ittal 1 OILKivate donna, we quote &other.fib. o,)y kind
oli,ring) at $1,50401,01.

tittlatltltlf.24-4 mudcrato Inquiry:WA ludas or ttugar at
:- ‘413 hT the. ant and elolasataat40 tlio city Undo, and
latt:to °manic,. ttulico la firm at 1"4,12%; andRica at 6
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Inrola at 7. toLeather Mare b notranch activity,
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116p$ 1.01717_,, ie., light Inquiry nal•w to the tradeat
$l7, nod to the country et $17,011.IS.

01L—anleitodltellnol Cool 110at $l,Oll, tool Lubricating at
70. lard ell 1 m 0010611.:11j93,aml Chemed nominal at
7507 1i.

°err and Ilse 011311.104pirrATl)l4 4-0.1.111.41.130 In nearly
a.ntlll mad., however, of COM.

." /It $l, And Loyd lied, at $l,l/5.
PlCTAL—thornportednaleaof lbw wreck aro motAntis...lMN0.2at rd, 00,1 (100 doTonnes.. at S7A, os.

77. PhiladelphiaCommcial Lint indent—The only trans-
mile.reported hero on ,sou tn innbUn tong Insmall
tuts at shoot $2l, $,..1dand nodseg lon, d mean, fur the three
numhora.ll.ooo limo Forge told lo the interior, delliorable
In rittaborgo,ot s2l,ranh;and S2I,(M, 6 Inon.

BMW—thereim oothingdoingInClorcr. There ht, 'we-
arer, a•spectilatlro fining TlMoUty,stind the little held
he. la held at $2.00f213. Concerning thetocorements Is Phil-
adelphia, the Commercial List odyrt—lhiring last istck 10,-
hodbush Timrthy worn Aurelia.] here, ou epeculation, by
IYestorn operators. at re,7teir..7.-311 advance or 81 on the
rat. cerreut Iwo wait ago. Clore..d In Indemand at
Itunriortilpt

to
hare been etlmuhated h

e11w alleged damage to the crop. by frIAL-througheet th e
Wiet—a report trhJOh boa beee

SALT—se mite A Mir 010mAnit, Mid Wes of NO. I la tho
regular trAY at 41,25.

NEei;l3;Ml;i=
cvwuow 01A133—priom aro ana, wawa

'quotations farthe man Wray cify nate :—.501 and rr9;
8x10,13,76; Bzll to tlxll sad 10212 to 10212.

5.r.1.3.t0 PIZand9X14 to 14118,H,6o.'Slum ~o "C."
catatry Lansuelianto orar the
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wntrz ID• atosasdan.4"asv.ic,keg fur pure fa ail, aa.l dry 9c saject 1.1.e.aidiscount. Red Lead8305, net ,aad Labarge B4.WHMICEt—Wet elm at aT, mad molted atZ433...-akeh aaa time.
WOOL—thereceipt, for ehipmeti WE, darlikk List weekwere 2,000 bales. Therein, however, very little coming'lnfor Isle, sad dealers west eery little digt ,:sod to oncoming°receiptia thisroans rates are 11.1r.5 for eammott da fallcloths clips °hadn't:li 'lightly Lister Allah. TheP111134101 phis Corarlistrial Ltd sayer
The market coot/ones in toe same 'lnstilled can-cation whirl we lure not wank to week dace tho coat.encemant ofthe pail...SIM The ties clip couleeforwardand thedialers, anwell as therosonfacturoxii, mani-fest no disposition to lay in docks nt eery thing like presentquotation. The bulk ofthe ciip thrurighootWestern Perm-n)lcanta and Ohio &still in farmer' bandi sad to likely toremain them motif affelra shawl, at wellneatLmn. , sronite

lmorn doeirabloaspect, or ttte holder, are willing to eaterower fitaren. Me talc. comprise
e-000 1M moil blood Washington r1;000 IhiMerino rolled.
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Telegrapttla elarkais
1 '.1; Yofixo Juno 27.--Cottoo tads .with .ales a co)..441. Flour &x1!.d; .1. 6000bbla. Wheat lower, salesnoo bosh. (Sim firm; sal, 128.000 two at VtLi.for u.tlo60.11YBllIron la /ewer, at t,,:c.023,n0. 401; GlosoodLard ui1f104.41,214. Tallow quiet at 107. WltisnXfirra; 23,000 Lou, at foXiftoli.i. Colea otead7. Witt. sale 4 of 10IX/baga at 111,S. N. o..llobtars"6.4 1.".6118-1 11 Froixbts on Cotton to Lirerpool 11011 at2100. "11, Clocar,o..s Rock Island 78 1n7; 11Iitadsdean' CC; La Crowsolsud grants 1.14; Slicliiipan Walborn.tnisranteocl. 21%, York Central VP, Potraylvania Coal141.7: Raadlnfi Mottoorl Virgiois sixes1410" & Ch"g° Clovolandll'ittstiorgh 6!.4.1:10x111]071, Tone 117.—Flour dolt but ootquotably luwonsuporlittosB7l44l,lls. Wheat $ 1.20cOl,:11. for rod; erbito $1,40Q01,444: toomarket Is !wavy. Oats oopingot L 1,453. Bar.ley WOW. Cora held 11l 82. iV ILia4 20. 1,0riniolas dull; =los at :400 for Bacon and Fides, $for Itolk Flee, and 400Ran /11.4 Perk et 111.7.1.. There Isuo chaugo to lto31auey market.
Po itsourins,Inue foreoni tows L. incrrastdIlto lulltuan which already proradol in Um, nr oodwartntsll.l, and priro. of all dooctlpflons aro drso otv;bins stostorn extra mold on pirate firms, and Vt.,.tra fionfly at $7; superfine ollorud atp4lll, butwi tooors. or Wheat ton tooeipLs aro small,and Lot vori_tiot,odemand for ft nroallsalon of rod at $1,10401,69; whit, $1,700111.70. Ryti doll at 60e. Corn dull, nod docliotst IC 1100bud, yellow mold at SO, Oath dollae40.15170. C0N...1111144ocatoodifoneo of the aoonnucrtiopit uf no =lotionsale of000 hags of Rio on Thmailay. Fogor .1...i1ia, In Tr0‘.i.".118'111.....

‘ .i.".118 '111..... doing; 100 casks ronrasood has. .10
at 11rt1k,end Id) corks id.oulders, inrat{ at 71;1. on sixtydays. IThiskry stooly at a lot of cLoico inito told at
111i!4 coots.

ilarnmoits, Juno27.—Flour 1101111nal al $475 for Ifoirtird
strset. IVldut dull at sl,COsi sl,hs. 'Con, improving-, yoIIO,'o uliiis .IGliet: .uttt V.4. Lard 11.7,j
00 12c. Whiskey dill said

iftlisectlaneous
Ft:Y.ll; AND -

-

DISPENSARY
Pa' Main St.,f3l daor, alaine,l Buffalo, N. I'.

VSTABLISLIED BY TILE CELY.BBATEDIllt. JOIINBON, lateofLondon, England.
A 11„,rn•t.disgovery in themien,ofrmulgeinel, beingel conNA awl ogly corn fnr thneight nod removingnil M.o. peculiar to the, rye. Thig l maven:oly..knowle.lgnd 11,eonly earn and nurn r ,ungly now known. itlogo Lego goug.l with grout sore,. thenu gkilltot phy-uirinng in torripnand America. •
Pntiontu in .ypart of Ihocountry run brat thontu:Avestmcconsltilly nt an:tooter.. Inn

()mug.: noa oxpence of failing into tho hatuli of iinskilltnlI.l,Tvicotti, tihix metliri.(lnnleiontto r rn,)will be Peatt•y nuninr Expro-ut, will, all int.l-es.try direalt.us onr 1,40.ot To. Dalian.

Dr..l,,linaon's Certain and Infallible Cure forDeafnese and Singing Neil., in the
hart, Nervosa Head and

Alin,' Camptaints.
Ar 1.4:111,411,1)1.rt•lief to •r.ll..rvvng who lyre tr..1.1•A
• ttla atntfto f,o- many yeatn. Allnr cg thug rotannly •1..1x an, thopxtinnt noll.lody and •lISIOne rorrnrt:lot.lynnal..l loutordlonry toi•od rone..nror, t enmn.
of a I'm, tats tho oln.rt rnnn• glt.arncnn In effirtr,
rally cond.

ratientetm non...ron. ennitinn hate tarn matured to~..rfort tearing end fotnrer reerned from !helmet.. of the
nuturrntta danttorena coettudilled prntoodere of theprearntday. llnvitel and private testis:cordate and eertzlicale•
frnrn the most eminentphyrtriana and “iir,,rnnefu Irogland,In trtinao preen.,deaf perantat have 1..t.n cured, end many
hondrede of privateprderote cored csu t..n teen or reterrnd
to. A raw Ibiatundkino (onough to educt cnrn.) .111
to. ftreardod 1,, any port of thert.olutry f..r Fifteen Collate.Adam. Dlt. JAIINSON, Drew, hit

tall:Saw lyi ()nne 95Main St. I:ottaln, N. Y._

•Mustang Liniment.
IIE popularity or the Al_exteAN 14IusTANor co.extomtivr with the. civilization of the

claim to aIL7i.a.tepain and di.otrelt.—this Mt.,. Family Pitviticiat, Government llotpitaln,
Vntrirrit,l'hwterl, Yatimrs,l,4very.men, de., lottopreett-
cally d,, cuttlirdr.ih.lll.,afact thronghunt the 'sell. Er dr-
Win ever boron; received ortrliundit fled grain, and bui.tertfrom nl.,rrnl and Scientific men.

RIIEII.SI.ATISM
yrans .tandlng hsa bcen Vanity NI, Tile. 1,,

Tun.ura, I:uutimg bur, ectolut. SIM .IJint,
Itltrun,

..c.l all .1...to.z 1 pello meo, k itut .•.trlaints1111.,1

HORSES, CATTLE ae.
Oa n.ratch.,, Sparm. Po• 11,11, Sam:

11,y, 11....1 Iry lim
31 I;STA NG LINIMENT.

VALL'ABLE HORSE SAVED!
31, m. LITOII, tlydu Park, Vt., .ritt+:—•'fhe.t Lortm

comblertal worth!..." (Ins raw‘r. Sparin,) 'but
bto. ti, free use Mustang Liniment, 1 tuaTuot.lll him for
$l5l mall. 1%.c.rUniment Ime [...en doing tirvtelersupherr.'

13) IttJln cTauT, PIMAIIII.I,I7IA.PA. 1
( Imet.) "-Iti lifting Iliakola., 'tramam lira it liocarati---

ntanataiiitalitc, °err, ant hanits very to-
trri.ly, alit..to a cr.,. Itla.an :tato'tea, Liattia•ataiipaati.t n. estratt iaiia It 1a.a1,1 rap-
Illy khant tort,e,at, raid 1.11 na v.,n rf artantit_
• .1 ..111F1 truly, '1211.11:L1a DierEft...

Sodl IttAzong.n. Ilia i. lot lh. C.II6LXIII nn.i .IFrttl.0.1 wher..ever thinorticie us et.ral.• • .
Tht, Liniurrnt trli.poz,Lbir ith.trr. An :1 ownersofbor., ohi.l 1111111,". Mr. Johst ihumbp., Storthgnswcry,.4,1 2. slas h,rsS4rl. whorow. nu... 1 from utter usAvrons-e6by 8.1/IN Lillll3lellt. Kerry hsuidy rbouhl have it.. 1.. e Ivryiwrt/rular nt.l royuitn Lrt the SirOntig Liniturta awl Lilor.. other.
:1,41 17 .11,1..1crm thr..mghout North andSouth AnnetteFun.pn ...I all 11,, 1.1^.14 of ILrVuaa, terms Coo., LAcnnLt mid 1,4 t, trio '

LiAI:NES .1; I'ARE,

.Al,l, Lyn Celebrated 111,,ect Powder.

Great Alterative and Blood Purifier
PAZZIACRIA...

THIS old cdtildisitild and invaluable reme-
dy for thoente of Scrofula, or Bine+ Coil,and White Eruptions tithe Skin., Blotches orPimple id the for,Olettinata or Scaly In-options, Coltswhich arise from an Impure habit of rams iu theDeblikatd state of the System, ail-mg eitherfrom • lone nod protracted case of sick-new, orhaving latsired tinderan attack of myphili+theWiltwhichstill remain Inthe mysterthor baring swallowedof

o
arealamount of drugs, colonial, ic,whicli may hare af-
fected thebone.or their coveting, called the, iwrioakatm,which sumetiroes gives rise lo • chronic uleerunsdirrefinege,and small bones occasionally contemn- my. Attacks ofRheu-
matism In ..soqrseuroor au ifij ore.] or abused Constitution:longstamliva Billions Alloctloroc the Palesod the iiirkly,or
theBloated Para, always Indharce rognin, theuse ofBole Invaluable panacce, or should thepatieni hare tailoredundsr anaffection of Om Spine, lircpsy, Jaundice, or yel-lowness of the Skin, Chronic Afrontons ofthe Myer, Maras-.QM, orwasting ofBled, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Cup JointComplaint; lu short, themoat lentils:ono diseases which
have put every other nu-dicta.at defiance as well as the
mLill of theprofession, formate than • iinaiterof•century,have lawn perfectly crudicated by tide great vegetablepa-oarca, In W cuss of eruptions "Swaim. A 11,11.21.9Ent:Part:a," ahould he used ip counostkin with tbePanocva.The two will earn Bier:lost, chronic and idistinale eruldmidhows. Retail price of the Saracen 51,Y.0 per Battle; abottlesf4,oq.

13•11wered to any address on receipt ofRemittance.
A RPCENT VKItY R.P.3IA ILK ArndtCURBWa•that of /Was A.Clark, No. .1 Tr.ntvn Clotrirrotorn. Ala.. WhileIn Pbilafedolll.l. /1110 rceidod with 'o"n3.U. !Shay, IGUt atzeet, 4 Count t.low Ram.The rawau. nn eruption of eight years standing Oi the

lb., obstinategltarackr, covering the sande anrfaeo, fromnictho ialloof the 1.0to lbo crown of Ow bond, iteldng andIrritabloIn Weextreme- Tbo wtrteminent of tbobrat.sion bad t..LW lu aconlltliablng et taro. Dr. ftwargee
earn was allicomt In making aperk. curd

Prepaordonly DIL NWAYNKA PION, Phila.
NILU. 11.KNYPEII,I.IO Wald ntroet.

Sule Aaent fofIMEMEI

cgutat Ztcam—els:
arms°Ulll RIVER.:-

Notice to trltszott it Itlvor 91111ppers orkttPaaneugers.
WEhave made an arrangement
TV with the Missouri kir.. Market Cana

yea, by eta give throng!. rat. fox!! Pstraboralalor paaaangers andfreight to all pan cm [be an.eursor. Nor further parthrolars, apply to )lAra. /Utast .1
Roam that Agrlatr, cortnor WaNgaind Market great;tin.vu autborbal to conteact for 00.

ARAM A w, Catoof rittalawgb.yT N0.49 Cononorrial 11.4 zit. Linda, Ila'
1,)EC ULAR . TUESDAY PACK--11 ICTFOR ZANKSVILLI3.--The floe twar
!taper EMMA OIIAHAII, Capt.ll999on Arras, will MVOfor t he above auid I ittorniediato porta NYC= TUESDAY;at 4 o'olk r. N. Yor Natalia or Nampo ouoela FLACK, BARNN..- Ag

iginctinatt.
-------

FOIL CINCINNATI LOUIS-jigVILLE---Tho Doc Tamarac,IIAILMONIA, Captain If. K. Harlott, vvOt iraV° tOr the
above andall Intonnedhda p.ada. oa TON :bth lout,

•
at 10 o'clock • W.

rod fright pu+ab;°apply too broodor to
Je .2l NLACK, DARNtSI CO..Aatx. '

FORi 4:1iiillONSTlk .f .l:(k .t. LOUIS

cmy. ha.vo' for tho aba'vo ono all to.
ieraw.itaiaportal, TO ISDAY, :Nibbat., at &o'clockr. b.)' freight or toga apply coo board Or to

PLACA. DAIINIOS I CO, Agent. •
- -

st, kouis, &c.
Fon, ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK,DUILLINTON, MUSCATINE, ROCK 13.LAND, DAVENPORT, GALENA, DUBUQUE ANIS Or.PAUL.—Tbe splendid Manure Sr. LOUIS. Copt- JowlDemo will Dore for theabove and ell Dan-medial, porta onWEDNESDAY, the Eith I not.,at 5 o'clock P. n. Forfrelght •or-paosago, apply or bond or to

FLACK. BARNES ACO, Agcnts.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The beautiful
and foes running.stonierS. P. NIBHERD•CopL M. C. Mum will lots, for the oboes rod I Lutes •modiste ports or TIIURSDAY, June:Alb, atSP. IL For(might or parootyaapply on board or to
_

' FLACK., BARNES A: CO, Agents.

FINE WORKS, FIRE WORKS—FouRruor Jr1.7.1849—W0 now romiviog from tlnorml.7of it P. Podil, for whom we as SOLE duENT4 fell end
ound.w mond:Mottof Piro wort., co-misting' ol the fol-lowing, :

W? IL., Mime / 1.1 a. I.wRomeo Candi., from 1 lull /lowerPour, No. -1 mol 2.•to ''Al; Plying Plgeotur,!tom. lliodlee,ColOrid,froo TM:mem. too1, 1 Lill to 1,1". - Perticel Wboch
Liglata, No. 1 to 0; Saxon Whoem

Onuichopperr, flocket.g
Pio Who'd% NO.l, 2, Colored tiorpontit
ChMem, No. 4Z14 •--.5130Pewolle, No. 1,

.2,Double ilowtorm~ IT, .1 000• • • •••Exhlt:dleo 'dorm room 11,0top" withdiroetiono.
11011111111 A ANDEIIEO,II, -

pit No. lid Wood Wt,,-oppnedte Pt,Chula nota.

BUOKIVLIEAT 1 BUCKICIMAT I •tn• Now Engbknt Irtr-tifttb, for ail° by
jeTS. • uISDOOOOII,u ORMYtW.
Our 12,....,tTh5--50—bb1- 13.

arth,e artfoo, for tfa. by
'0 17 J.B.C.ANYIEL ce,

FLAXSEED--2 sacks no Lanaing-,•frons:
nosmananiasisswsskss ina

•

404 lames nir co.

IMEIBEMEME!EME lIEEMIMffME


